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Ef fect of Protein Cons ump tion by the Growing Gil t 
Upon Pub erty , Ovulation and Reproduction 
G .  W .  Lib al and R .  C .  Wahls trom 
Low protein diets have b een shown to signi fi cantly decrease daily weigh t 
gain of the growing p ig ,  resulting in the pig reaching market weigh t at a lat er 
age .  At th e same t ime body weigh t  has been credi ted with influencing the age 
at which gilts reach pub erty and exhibi t their firs t es trus . If rep lacement gilts 
could b e  fed a low prot ein die t  dur ing the growing pe riod resulting in a smaller 
more pract ical sow wi thout affecting pub erty or sub s equent rep roductive performance , 
feed cos ts could b e  s ignifi cantly reduced . The experiment rep orted herein was 
des igned to dete rmine the effect of a 14% protein diet and a 1 0% pro tein diet 
from 100 lb . to farrowing on weigh t gain , pub e rty and rep roductive performance 
of gilts . 
Experimental Procedur_� 
Forty gilts were allotted on the basis of weigh t  and ances try to two rep li cati ons 
of two treatments forming f our group s  each cons is ting of ten gi lts . Average ini tial 
weight for each pen was app roximately 96. 7 pounds . Each gilt was fed in an individual , 
divided feeding s tal l allowing close control of feed consump tion . The two experimental 
di ets we re a 1 0% protein diet and a 1 4% protein diet each fed at the rat e of 4 . 5 lb . 
per day . Percent compos i tion of the diets is shown in table 1 .  S tabi li zed anima l 
fat was added to the high er pro tein die t to make th e two e xpe rimental di ets isocaloric . 
Individual pig we igh ts we re ob tained for the firs t 1 40 days to s tudy the 
growth curve of the gi lts receiving the two pro tein levels . At app roximat ely 150 
days on tes t b lood samp les we re taken from each gilt to ob tain b lood urea ni trogen , 
glob ulin and se rum pro tein levels as an indi cation of adequacy o f  diet . From 
app roximately 5 months of age the gilts we re checked daily with the us e o f  a b oar 
t o  detect es trus . All gilts were b red when they exhibi ted thei r third es trus 
regardless of age or weigh t . At this t ime weigh t and age at b reeding were recorded . 
Aft er b reeding , half of those previously on the 10% di et were trans ferred to the 
1 4% die t and half of the gilts receiving the 1 4% protein diet were transf erred 
to the 10% protein diet . The other half of each group remained on the s ame di et 
as they received during the growing pe riod . Hal f of the gilts in each of thes e  
four groups were then ass igned to be slaugh tered 2 5  days p ost-b reeding and half 
were assigned to farrow . Th e allotment of gi lts th roughout the s tudy is shown 
in tab le 2. Gilts that were as signed to the s laugh ter group were killed in the 
SDSU Meat Laboratory . B lood samp les were ob tained , corpora lut ea on the ovaries 
were counted as an indicat ion of ovulation rate and the numb er of embryos p res ent 
in the uterus of pre gnant gilts was recorded . 
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The gilts allot ted to the farrow gro up were b rough t into the farrowing b arn 
at 1 1 0 days of ges tation , wei ghed and a b lood samp le ob tained . Pig bi rth weight , 
litter weigh t and litter si ze were recorded at birth , 7 days , 1 4  days and 2 1  days 
of lact ation . S ow weigh ts were recorded at the same intervals . From thes e data , 
ges tation wei gh t gain and sow weigh t  change during lactation were calculated . 
Res ults -----
T ab le 3 indicat es the growth pe rformance of the gilts during the growing 
p eriod . The gilts averaged app roximately 99 . 7  lb . when the tes t s tarted . Af ter 
28  days on tes t  the gi lts fed the 1 4% pro tein diet were signi ficantly heavier 
than those receiving the 1 0% p ro tein die t .  This difference became greater at each 
2 8-day we ighing pe riod throughout the firs t 1 40 days when re gular weighing was 
t erminated . Weight at breeding was no t signi ficantly di fferent between the two 
groups and the difference in average weigh t  at this time was less than at 1 40 days 
on tes t .  Weigh t gain from the b eginning of the trial until b reeding was s igni fi cantly 
greater for the gilts receiving the high p rotein diet , even though they were 5 days 
younger on the average than the gi lts receiving the 10% p ro tein di et . 
Tab le 4 shows the influence of p ro tein level fed during the growing p erio d  
and the firs t 25 days o f  ges tati on . Weigh t o f  the gilts 25 days af ter b r eeding 
was significantly affe cted by p ro tein levels during the grower period b ut not 
during the ges tat ion pe riod . Gain from b reeding to s laugh ter and number of corpora 
lutea and numb er of emb ryos present in the uterus were not affected by grower 
or ges tation p rotein levels . 
Tab le 5 sununarizes the e f fe ct of the growe r and ges tati on treatments on li tter 
size and pig performance . There was an advantage in litter size of almos t 3 pigs 
at birth , 7 days , 1 4  days and 2 1  days for gi lts fed the 1 4% protein die t . However , 
these differences we re not s tatis tically di fferent prob ab ly due t o  the small numb er 
of gilts involved . Litter size was very s imilar when evaluated on the b asis  of 
ges tation prot ein level . T otal li tter weigh t was great er at all wei gh periods 
for the gilts fed 1 4% p rotein during the growing period but not signi fi cantly di ff erent . 
The s ame was t rue for gilts fed the 14%  pro tein diet during ges tation . Average 
pig we ight was les s for gilts fed 1 4 %  p ro tein during the growing period . This 
dif ference was s tatis tically signi fi cant only at bi rth . The lower average p ig 
weight can p rob ab ly be exp lained by the larger li tter size of the gi lts on this 
t reatment . 
S ow  we igh t change due to p rot ein levels is summari zed in t ab le 6 .  No s igni fi cant 
dif ferences in ges tat ion 1 10-day weigh t ,  ges tation weigh t gain , or sow wei gh t 
change af ter 7 ,  1 4  or 2 1  days o f  lactat ion were observed . There was , however , 
a great deal o f  variati on in average values as shown in the tab le .  
A summary o f  b lood data ob tained from samples taken after appro ximately 1 50 
days on tes t and e i ther at s laugh ter or at parturi tion is shown in table 7 .  To tal 
s erum protein was signif icantly greater in samples from gi lts receiving the higher 
p ro tein level during the growing pe riod after 150 days o f  the expe riment .  Other 
criteria at 1 50 days and b lood urea ni trogen , globulin , t otal s erum p rotein and 
alph a  gamma glob ulin ratio at s laughter and parturi tion were unaf fected by di etary 
p ro tein levels . 
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Forty gi lts averaging 9 9 . 7  lb . were allot ted to two dietary treatments , 1 4% 
p rotein or 1 0% protein fed at the rate of 4 . 5  lb . per day . Es trus was observed 
with the use of a b oar and all gilts were bred when they exhib i ted their third 
es trus . Gilts then ei ther remained on the s ame treatment or were swi tched to the 
oth er treatmen t . Half of each group were s laugh tered 25 days after b reeding and 
the oth er half allowed to farrow . Gilts receiving the 1 4% diet were significantly 
heavier at 1 40 days on tes t ,  at b reeding and at s laugh ter 25 days after b reeding 
due to the dietary prot ein levels fed during the grower perio d .  Gain from b reeding 
to slaughter and numb er of co rpora lutea and embryos were unaf fected by e'!."ower 
or ges tat ion protein levels . Litter s i ze was larger at birth , 7 days , 14  days 
and 2 1  days for gilts receiving 14% p rotein during the growing period but not s ig­
nificantly different . Average pig weigh t was sligh tly les s for this treatment 
group , prob ably due to the larger li tter s i ze . 
Ges tat ion weigh t gain and s ow weight change during lactation were not sig­
nifican tly af fecte d  by protein levels . Blood cri teria revealed a s igni fi cantly 
higher serum pro tein level for gilts receiving th e 1 4% diet after the growing 
period but no differences in the later samp le .  
Tab le 1 .  Percent Composition of Eh�erimental Diets 
Ground yellow corn 
Soyb ean meal ( 4 8 . 5%) 
Soybean meal ( 45 . 0% )  
S tabi li zed animal fat 
D ical ci lllII phosph ate 
Limes tone 
Trace minerali zed s alt (h igh zinc) 
V i tamin premix 
53 
10% protein 
9 3 . 1 
3 . 6  
1 . 6  
0 . 5  
0 . 5 
0 . 7  
1 4�� pro tein 
8 1 . 9  
1 3 . 8 
1 . 1  
1 . 5  
0 . 5  
0 . 5  
0 . 7  
.... .................................... ._ 
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T ab le 2 .  Allotment of Gilts for th e P ro t ei n  S tudy 
Growe r 
1 0 %  1 4% 
ReE 1 _ Rep_L_ 
1 0  gi lts 
�i:.p_l_� 
1 0  g i lts 
iey __ _ '.?__ _ 
1 0  gilts 1 0  g i l t s  
� / � / 
20 gi l t s  2 0  gi l t s  
I Ges tation I � 
1 0 �� 1 0% - ·---·--�-
1 0  gilts 10 g i l ts 1 0  gilts 10 gi lts  
I \ I \ I \ I \ 
Kill Farrow ---- ---
5 gilts 5 g i l t s  
K i l l  Farrow ---- ----
5 g i l t s  5 gi lt s 
Kill 
5 gi lts 
Far row 
- -
5 g i l t s  
Kill Farrow - -- -- -
5 gi l t s  5 gi lts 
-- --- - - - --- -- - � - ---- ----� ---·-·---- ---
T ab le 3 .  G i l t  Performance During Growing Pe ri od 
Ini t ial we igh t ,  lb . 
2 8-day weigh t ,  lb . a 
5 6- day weigh t , lb . a 
84-day we igh t ,  lb . a 
1 1 2 -day we igh t ,  lb . a 
1 40 - day we igh t ,  lb . a 
We igh t at b r eed ing , lb . 
Gain to b reed ing , lb . b 
Age at b r e eding , days 
Diet ary pro t e in l evel� 
1 0% 1 4 % -- ----- -- ------ ----� 
9 9 . 7  9 9 . 6  
1 2 7 . 2  1 3 6 . 7 
1 5 3 . 5  1 7 3 . 2  
1 8 0 . 9  20 8 .  l 
2 0 8 . 5 2 4 1 . 7 
2 30 . 9  2 6 8 . 7 
2 5 9 . 2 2 7 3 . 4  
1 5 7 . 8  1 7 4 . 0  
2 7 4 . 4  2 6 9 . 5  
---·- � --- --- ----
aS i gn i f i c an t  ( P < . 00 5 ) d i f fe rence <lue to t re atnent . 
b s ign i f i c an t  (P < . 0 5 ) d i f f e rence due t o  treatmen t .  
(J] 
(J] 
Tab le 4 .  Effect o f  Protein Levels During the Growing Period and Firs t 25 Days of Ges tation 
Growe r Gestation Combination 
Protein level 10% 14% 10% 14�� 10- 10  10-14 1 4- 10 14- 14 
Slaugh ter we ight , lb . a 264 . 8  296 . 1  279 . 7  2 8 1 . 2  25 7 . 5  2 7 2 . 0  30 1 . 8  290 . 4  
Gain to slaughter , lb . 20 . 8  27 . 7  24 . 2  24 . 3  2 1 . 0 20 . 5  2 7 . 4  28 . 0  
Number of corpora lutea 13 . 1  14 . 9  13 . 7  14 . 3  1 2 . 4  1 3 . 8  15 . ()  14 . 8  
Number of embryos 1 1 . 5  1 1 .  2 1 1 . 9 10 . 8  1 1 .  2 1 1 . 8  1 2 . 7  9 . 8  
-- ----·· ----- · 
aS igni ficant (P< . 05 )  difference in slaughter weight due to protein level during the growing period . 
� 
V1 
Table 5 .  Ef fect of Gilt Protein Levels on Lit ter S ize and Pig Performance 
Grower Ges tat ion Combinat ion - -
10% 14% 10% 14% 10- 10 10- 1 4  14- 10 14- 14  
Bir th --
Lit ter s ize 8 . 5  1 1 .  3 9 . 5  10 . 3 7 . 5  9 . 5  1 1 .  5 1 1 . 0  
S t illborn 0 . 3 3 0 . 75 o .  7 1  0 . 38 0 . 6 7 0 . 00 0 . 75 0 . 75 
Lit ter we ight , lb . 26 . 5  28 . 9  25 . 4  29 . 0  2 1 . 4  29 . 8  29 . 5  2 8 . 4  
Avg . pig weight , lb .
a 
3 . 0  2 . 6  2 . 8 2 . 9 2 . 9  3 . 1  2 . 6  2 . 6  
7 days 
Litter s ize 6 . 1  9 . 0  7 . 7  7 . 4  5 . 8  6 . 3  9 . 5  8 . 5  
L it ter weight , lb . 32 . 2  4 2 . 3  35 . 7  38 . 8  29 . 4  34 . 9  4 2 . 1 4 2 . 6  
Avg . p ig weight , lb . 5 . 3 4 . 9 4 . 8  5 . 4  5 . 1 5 . 5  4 . 5  5 . 3 
Ul "' 
m 
1 4  days 
L it ter s ize 6 . 0  8 . 8  7 . 3  7 . 4  5 . 6  6 . 3  9 . 0  8 . 6  
Litter weigh t , lb . 48 . 6  64 . 4  50 . 4  62 . 6  4 1 . 6  55 . 7  59 . 3  69 . 4  
Avg . pig weight , lb . 8 . 1 7 . 6  7 . 0  8 . 7  7 . 4  8 . 8  6 . 7 8 . 5  
2 1  days 
Litter s ize 5 . 9  8 . 8  7 . 2  7 . 4  5 . 4  6 . 3  9 . 0  8 . 5  
Litter weight , lb . 7 1 . 1  90 . 8  74 . 1 87 . 8  64 . 1  78 . 0  84 . 0  9 7 . 7  
Avg .  pig weight , lb . 1 1 . 4 10 . 8  10 . 0  1 2 . 2  1 0 . 5  1 2 . 3  9 . 4  1 2 . 1  
a 
S ignificant (P< . 05) dif ference due to protein level during the growing period . 
(.J1 
-..J 
Tab le 6 .  S ow We igh t Change Due to Pro tein Levels 
Growe r Ges tation 
10% 14% 10% 14% 10-10 
Ges tation 1 10-day weight ,  lb . 362 . 2  379 . 4  352 . 0  389 . 6  346 . 4  
Ges tat ion gain , lb . 1 14 . 3  90 . 4  9 1 . 0  1 1 3 . 8  1 29 . 0  
Lactation 
7-day we igh t change ,  lb . 2 3 . 7  30 . 0  2 7 . 3  26 . 8  19 . 8 
14-day weigh t change , lb . 30 . 3 26 . 9  30 . 5  26 . 6  2 7 . 3  
2 1-day we ight change , lb . 39 . 0  28 . 0  40 . 6  26 . 4  4 1 . 3  
''' '" ,,,�,, • ""'''·"-''''"'fr'Jf_.,,lj_'._ 
Combination 
10- 14  1 4- 1 0  
3 7 8 . 0  35 7 . 0  
99 . 7  1 2 3 . 3  
2 7 . 5  34 . 8  
33 . 3  33 . 8  
36 . 8  40 . 0  
Tab le 7 .  Effect o f  Pro tein Leve ls Upon B lood Componen ts 
Grower Gestation Combination 
10% 14% 10% 14% 10- 10 10- 1 4  14- 1 0 
End of growing Eeriod 
B lood urea ni trogen , mg % 7 . 89 7 . 85 7 . 83 7 . 90 7 . 66 8 . 1 1  7 . 99 
Glob ulin , g % 2 . 9 0 3 . 0 7  2 . 84 3 . 1 3  2 . 5 1 3 . 29 3 . 1 8 
Total serum pro tein , g %a 5 . 9 2  6 . 4 7  6 . 0 5  6 . 34 5 . 66 6 . 1 8 6 . 45 
Alpha gamma glob ulin ratio 1 .  9 1  2 . 0 7 2 . 22 1 .  75 2 . 48 1 .  33 1 . 9 7  
Before s laugh tering or farrowing 
Blood urea ni trogen , mg % 5 . 5 3 6 . 60 5 . 68 6 . 46 6 . 06  5 . 00 5 . 29 
Glob ulin , g % 2 . 5 4  2 .  7 2  2 . 6 1  2 . 6 4  2 . 56  2 . 52 2 . 69 
Total serum protein , g % 6 . 26 6 . 6 1  6 . 44 6 . 4 4  6 . 1 3 6 . 40 6 . 75 
Alpha gamma globulin ratio 1 . 53 1 . 48 1 . 54 1 . 47 1 . 46 1 . 60  1 . 6 2  
a 
S igni ficant (P< . 05) di fference due to protein level during growing pe riod . 
�-......, 
14- 14  
40 1 .  3 
5 7 . 5  
25 . 3  
20 . 0  
15 . 9  
1 4- 14 
......, 
7 . 70 
2 . 9 5 
6 . 50 
2 . 1 7 
7 . 9 2 
2 .  7 7  
6 . 4 8 
1 . 34 
